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So me a say now, baby (me a say)
You know say, it's been a while
Been watching your lifestyle, and (really?)
I see you chopping, sax (name brands)
I see you with the diamonds, pearls
But I know something missing
Baby, you know I can be that link
Ha-ha
Me a call you and tell you what I think
Gyal, hear me

You have the luxury life, the glamour life, but it nuh deceive me
Me know say you no happy and it grieve me, girl believe me
The mansion fi the living, Maybach fi do the speeding cyah counteract the be
ating and the bleeding
Me know you try fi leave him and him friend you with the vanity
Tek you go the skiing
Never seeing love is all you need, like a human being

Love, run both way, but you stressed out most days
And a try hide the tears underneath Versace shades
Check Addi, I'm the bliss
Him buy you that, him buy you this
Ice out your wrist, but at the same time him a beat you, that nuh criss
Rule you with an iron fist
That's when the feelings take a twist
Him need fi hug you when you're lonely
Surprise you with a kiss

Hey
What you been missing, baby girl, I need to find (mi nuh know)
You should be happy but instead me see you cry (mi nuh know)
You should be running to these open arms of mine
Remember love has eyes, nuh mek him tell you love is blind (no)

What you been missing, baby girl, ah it me have (mi nuh know)
Then if him love you, then why the hell you look so sad? (Mi nuh know)
Then if him love you, why him treating you so bad?
Hey, me love you more, as a God

You have the luxury life, the glamour life, but that mek it harder
Fi know you have it all but still nuh love and that you rather
You feeling like a child without a mother or a father
Late at night me know you cry till tear drops wet up your Prada
King-size bed with silk sheet, but you alone at night-time
My double bed can still dweet, but you a moan at night-time
You don't need champagne, from this vine, try my wine
No box stage VIP, when we a roll, you a join line
No Bentley with nuh chauffeur, with nuh leather seat and AC
A cabby with a 94 Nissan from Halfway Tree
Vanity nuh phase we
Weh nuh make we cyah break we
Me treat you like a goddess (goddess) and mi love you like lady

Hey
What you been missing, baby girl, I need to find (mi nuh know)
You should be happy but instead me see you cry (mi nuh know)
You should be running to these open arms of mine
Remember love has eyes, nuh mek him tell you love is blind (no)



What you been missing, baby girl, ah it me have (mi nuh know)
Then if him love you, then why the hell you look so sad? (Mi nuh know)
Then if him love you, why him treating you so bad?
Hey, me love you more, as a God

Baby, I told you, it's just me, nothing fancy
Nothing high-class, you know how all I got is love for you
I can take you to places in the world without a Visa
I can let you travel without a passport
I can let you come to me without moving
See me a say now baby
You know it's Addi, I'll be your daddy
You naffi guh ah di lost and found
Again
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